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ON THE COVER:      
Our cover story this month is about nu-

tritional meal ideas from the dietitions at Hy-
Vee. From their Simple Fix meal plans to
their ideas on how to implement the “Go
Further with Food” theme from the Academy
of Nutrition and Dietetics, they will help you
plan nutritionally balanced meals for your
family. Check out the article on the next
page, and Hy-Vee Simple Fix on Facebook.

Thanks to all of our advertisers and contributing experts who
helped educate and inform our readers this month!
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Kylene Frost, RD, LD
Hy-Vee Registered Dietition

ational Nutrition Month® is a
nutrition education and informa-
tion campaign created annually in

March by the Academy of Nutrition and
Dietetics. The campaign focuses attention
on the importance of making informed food
choices and developing sound eating and
physical activity habits. 

"Go Further with Food" is the theme for
2018, and its importance is timely for many
reasons. Whether it's starting the day off
right with a healthy breakfast or fueling be-
fore an athletic event, the foods you choose
can make a real difference. Preparing your foods
to go further, by planning meals and snacks in ad-
vance can also help to reduce food loss and waste.
This year's theme for National Nutrition Month®
encourages us to achieve the numerous benefits
healthy eating habits offer, but it also urges us to
find ways to cut back on food waste. Learning
how to manage food resources at home will help
you "Go Further with Food," while saving both
nutrients and money. 

7 ways to incorporate this year’s theme into your daily
habits:

1. Include a variety of healthful foods from all of the
food groups on a regular basis. 

2. Consider the foods you have on hand before buy-
ing more at the store.

3. Buy only the amount that can be eaten or frozen
within a few days and plan ways to use leftovers later
in the week.

4. Be mindful of portion sizes. Eat and drink the
amount that’s right for you, as MyPlate encourages
us to do.

5. Continue to use good food safety practices.

6. Find activities that you enjoy and be physically
active most days of the week.

7. Realize the benefits of healthy eating by consulting

with a registered dietitian nutritionist. RDNs can pro-
vide sound, easy-to-follow personalized nutrition ad-
vice to meet your lifestyle, preferences and
health-related needs. 

Chili Lime Chicken Tacos

MAKES 4 SERVINGS

INGREDIENTS

• 1 pound boneless skinless chicken thighs or breasts
• ½ cup Bolthouse Farms Cucumber Ranch       
dressing, plus more for serving

• 2 tablespoons lime juice
• 1 tablespoon chili powder
• 12 corn tortillas, warmed
• 2 cups finely shredded red cabbage
• 1 large avocado, pitted and sliced
• Chopped cilantro

PREPARATION

1. In a zip-top bag combine chicken, dressing,
lime juice, and chili powder, turning to coat
chicken pieces in dressing. Place bag in a bowl
and refrigerate at least 4 hours or overnight.

2. Preheat oven to 425℉. Lightly oil a baking dish
or baking sheet.

3. Remove chicken from marinade, allowing
excess to drip off. Place on baking sheet or in
baking dish and bake until cooked through
or internal temperature reaches 165℉, about
18-22 minutes. Let cool slightly, then thinly
slice.

4. Serve chicken on tortillas topped with
cabbage, avocado, and cilantro, and drizzle
with more dressing.

Nutrition facts per serving: 250 calories, 10g
fat, 1.5g saturated fat, 65 mg cholesterol, 230
mg sodium, 23g carbohydrate, 5g fiber, 5g
sugar, 19g protein

The information is not intended as medical advice. 
Please consult a medical professional for individual advice.

National Nutrition Month – Go Further with Food

2951 SW Wanamaker Rd.
Topeka, KS 66614

N

Kylene Frost, RD, LD
Registered Dietitian

785-272-1763    
kfrost@hy-vee.com 
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Valeo Behavioral Health Care     (Adults)
Crisis Services
400 SW Oakley
Topeka, KS  66606
24 Hour Crisis Line           
785-234-3300

National Suicide Prevention Life Line
1-800-273-8255                                         

Shawnee County Suicide Prevention Coalition
SCSPC.org

Family Service and Guidance Center 
(18 and under)

325 SW Frazier            
Topeka, KS  66606
24 Hour Crisis Number
785-232-5005

Healing after Loss to Suicide Group
(HeALS)

Sandy Reams – Group Facilitator
Topeka.Heals@gmail.com
785-249-3792

By Theresa Douthart
Housing Resource Specialist, Valeo Behavioral Health Care

History of the Federal Fair Housing Act

his year marks
the 50th an-
niversary of the

Fair Housing Act also
known as Title VIII of
the Civil Rights Act of
1968.   The original act
was passed by Congress
one month after the as-
sassination of Dr. Martin
Luther King Jr. In Memphis, Tennessee.  This act
was amended in 1988 by Congress.  Annually, the
month of April is designated as “Fair Housing
Month” across America.  

Who is Included in this Federal Act
1The Fair Housing Act- Title VIII of the Civil
Rights Act of 1968 (Fair Housing Act), as
amended, prohibits discrimination in the sale,
rental, and financ-
ing of dwellings,
and in other hous-
ing-related trans-
actions, based on
race, color, na-
tional origin, reli-
gion, sex, familial status (including children
under the age of 18 living with parents or legal
custodians, pregnant women, and people secur-

ing custody of children under the age of 18), and
handicap (disability) 
1https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Office_of_Fair_Hous-
ing_and_Equal_Opportunity 

Disability Discrimination Emotional Sup-
port Animal

The Fair Housing Act was initiated as Title VIII
of the Civil Rights Act of 1968 amended in 1988
to protect those with disabilities from landlord

discrimination.  If a person has a documented
emotional support animal a landlord cannot re-
fuse to rent to that individual.  An individual can
make a request called a “Reasonable Accommo-
dation” to the landlord to allow their emotional
support animal in a rental situation that has a “no
pet” policy. In addition, the landlord cannot
charge the applicant or tenant an animal deposit
or fee to have the animal.  The animal owner
must comply with all reasonable rules set by the
landlord regarding the animal in the housing
unit.  If an individual does not follow the reason-

able rules set by the
landlord, the land-
lord can evict the
tenant and charge for
any damages the an-
imal has caused. The
tenant would be li-
able to pay for these
charges tied to their
emotional support animal. 

Housing and Urban Development (HUD) oversee
the Fair Housing Laws in the Unites States. If a renter
feels their rights have been violated, they can file a
complaint with HUD to investigate discriminatory
situations.   
https://www.hud.gov/program_offices/fair_hous-
ing_equal_opp/online-complaint

This article is not meant to cover every situation
regarding this Act.  An individual is encouraged
to become familiar with the protections under the
Fair Housing Act. 

T

50th Anniversary of  the Fair Housing Act

Theresa Douthart

330 SW Oakley 
Topeka, Kansas, 66606

Phone: 785.233.1730 
24-Hour Crisis Line: 785.234.3300 

24 Hour Detox Number:  785.234.3448
Visit us at:         or valeotopeka.org

CELEBRATING OVER 50 YEARS 
OF RECOVERY SERVICES

I Am Recovering...

LET VALEO PROVIDE YOU WITH 
HOPE THROUGH RECOVERY.
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hether you feed your dog a premium com-
mercial food or prepare homemade meals,
it is important to understand the funda-

mentals of canine nutrition. Here is a review of the basics
to help you get started in making the right and informed
choices for your dog.

There are six major classes of nutrients: protein, fat, car-
bohydrates, vitamins, minerals and water.

It all begins with energy, the basic requirement of life. The
energy content(measured in calories) of a food is deter-
mined by how much of the first three elements the food
contains. Vitamins and minerals are also essential for many
functions of the body and, because about 70 percent of a
dog’s body is made up of water, that too is critical.

PROTEINS
Proteins are complex molecules made up of amino acids,
the building blocks of cell growth, maintenance and repair.
In companion animals, one of the biggest demands for
protein comes from the maintenance of fur and hair,
which can use up to 30 percent of the daily protein intake,
according to Barbara Fougère, BVSc.

Proteins are made up of 20 amino acids. While dogs, cats
and even humans produce about half of these amino acids
internally, the other half, termed “essential amino acids,”
need to be provided by the diet. The 10 essential amino
acids are arginine, histidine, isoleucine, leucine, lysine, me-
thionine, phenylalanine, threonine, tryptophan and valine.
If even one of these “essentials” is deficient, as Lowell Ack-
erman, DVM, explains, the body cannot make specific
proteins effectively. Amino acids work in a step-by-step
fashion to manufacture protein.

If one of the steps is missing, the process stops. The bio-
logical value of proteins indicates how efficiently an animal
utilizes them. Animal nutrition expert Donald Strombeck,
DVM, notes that this value is high for proteins from meat,
most meat by-products, eggs and dairy products. “Dogs
digest these proteins efficiently and they provide amino
acids in proportions suitable for tissue protein synthesis.
In contrast, the biological value of most plant proteins is
low, due to insufficiencies of specific amino acids and
lower digestibility.”

FATS
Fats provide the most concentrated source of energy in
the diet. They also supply the fatty acids that are important
building blocks for important substances and essential to
maintaining normal, healthy cells. Along with protein, fats
contribute to a diet’s palatability, plus aid absorption of
the fatsoluble vitamins A, E, D and K.

Like protein’s essential amino acids, fat has its own essential

fatty acids (EFAs): linoleic acid, linolenic acid and arachi-
donic acid. Because they make up an important part of
every cell, they are also required by animals. Linoleic acid
is the source of omega-6 fatty acids, and linolenic acid is
the source of omega-3 fatty acids. According to Strombeck,
animals need more omega-6 (linoleic acid) than omega-
3 fatty acids for health.

CARBOHYDRATES
Although dogs do not need carbohydrates because their
bodies can get energy from protein and fats alone, carbo-
hydrates that can be broken down by the digestive system
and converted to glucose can also be a source of energy.
(Carbs can be the main caloric source in some dog foods.)

Carbohydrates in the form of whole grains can furnish
iron, minerals and fiber as well as other beneficial nutri-
ents. Since cooking determines starch digestibility, and
therefore its availability, starches need to be well cooked;
otherwise, they tend to ferment in the large intestine. Car-
bohydrates can be found in vegetables and fruit, which also
supply minerals, fiber, antioxidants, phytochemicals and
some protein.

VITAMINS 
Fresh, wholesome food provides your dog (as well as you)
with the best source of vitamins, organic substances re-
quired for normal functioning of the body. They are also
important in the conversion of calories to energy. Acker-
man points out that they are needed in only small
amounts: “All of the vitamins needed by your dog on a
daily basis could be provided by a fraction of a teaspoon.”
(See chart on for ingredient sources for vitamins and min-
erals.)

MINERALS 
Minerals are inorganic nutrients that make up less than 1
percent of a dog’s body weight but are essential to many
important functions, such as growth and strong bones and
teeth. They are classified as either macrominerals or mi-
crominerals. It is important to note that two of the
macrominerals, calcium (the most abundant mineral in
the body) and phosphorus, must be in balance and given

in correct proportions (the ideal calcium:phosphorus ratio
is between 1:1 and 2:1). Microminerals (also known as
trace minerals) serve very important functions as well. Bal-
ance is critical with all minerals because they interact; too
much of one can interfere with the absorption of another.

BOTTOM LINE 
If you elect to feed your dog commercial food (and most
of us do), here’s what to look for and what to avoid when
you’re standing in front of a shelf of carefully designed
bags, cans, pouches or boxes.

• High-quality named animal proteins should be the first
ingredient, and, ideally appear more than once as top items
on the ingredient list. Note that whole meat is made up of
a lot of water (up to 75 percent), so if a whole meat is listed
as the first item, the food might not contain an equal
amount of meat by weight unless there is another whole
meat, or a specifically named meat meal (chicken meal,
for instance, which is about 10 percent water). Avoid foods
that use generic “meat” meal; the actual type of meat needs
to be named: lamb meal or chicken meal, for example. Fat
should also come from named source, avoid generic “an-
imal” fat.

• Whole fruit, vegetables and whole grains which contain
the entire grain kernel. For example, rice rather than rice
flour or bran. Refined grain products, gluten and mill runs
should be avoided.

• Natural preservatives like tocopherols (Vitamin E) and
Vitamin C, or antioxidants like rosemary extract.

• Avoid: All by-products (from meat, grain or any other
source); added sweeteners (which are usually listed as grain
fragments); artificial preservatives such as BHA, BHT,
ethoxyquin, propylene glycol; and artificial flavors or colors.

W
Canine Nutrition Basics for Your Pet

Brought to you by

3120 S. Kansas Avenue
www.dirtydogtopeka.com
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s soon as your child gets his or her
first tooth, it’s time to go to the dentist.
Choosing the right dentist for your

baby is an important decision. You want a
provider with the skills and temperament to
treat children as young as one year. Since you
will be taking your child to the dentist at least
two times a year, you want to find a practice
that takes the fear out of dental visits and
works hard to put your child at ease. Establishing
a positive relationship with a local dental care
provider is an important step towards lifelong
dental health for your family.

The American Dental Association recommends
taking these steps to find a dentist:

1. Find a dentist you can trust
• Ask around — friends, family, coworkers all
can be great sources for recommendations

• Check with your child’s pediatrician or 
other doctors

• Contact your local chapter of the
ADA

• Check online reviews and recom-
mendations on websites like 
Google Plus, Facebook or Yelp

• Look at the websites of practices 
near you that treat children to see
if they have the services you need

2. Find a dentist that meets
your needs
• Is the dentist conveniently located
near work or home — or your 
child’s school?

• Does the dentist take your insur-
ance?

• If you need translation or other

services, does the dentist
offer them?

3. Finding a dentist
that takes Medicaid
•  Many dentists take Medicaid,
but sometimes they’re hard
to find or hard to schedule.
Some dentists who take
Medicaid limit the number
of appointments they’ll
take. This can lead to
lengthy wait times to get an
appointment.

•  In most states, there is a
directory of Medicaid

A

How To Choose A 
Dentist For Your Child
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providers — including dentists and other
doctors. 

We encourage parents to visit dental offices
and meet the staff before making their dental care

provider decisions.
Just one visit to our
offices is enough to
see that we are no
ordinary practice.
Visit MyDentalVi-
sionCare.com to find
one of our kid and
Medica id-fr iendly
offices near you.

For more informa-
tion, call Adventure
Dental & Vision in
Topeka at 785-236-
7787, or visit the
website at www.Ad-
ventureTopeka.com.

Adventure Dental and Vision
785-236-7787

400 SW 29th Street, Topeka
www.AdventureTopeka.com

New in
Topeka:
Adventure Vision
Expanding to Offer
Dental Services

We are pleased to announce that our serv-
ices are expanding as we welcome Dr.
Megha Sherchan, DDS, to the Adventure
Dental & Vision team. Now, your child’s
vision and dental needs can be met under
one roof.

About Dr. Megha “Meg” Sherchan, DDS

Dr. Meg is a recent graduate of the State
University of New York at Buffalo. She is
new to Topeka and is looking forward to
getting to know her patients!
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Be Your Best You... 
Beyond the Surface

KMC Plastic Surgery o�ers a full line of 
cosmetic and reconstructive surgery 
services including:

Breast Reconstruction 
and Augmentation: 
Post-Mastectomy 
Reconstruction
Breast Reduction
Breast Enhancement

Facial Plastic Surgery: 
Eyelids
Face Lift
Rhinoplasty
Chin Implant

Body Plastic Surgery: 
Liposuction
Skin Tuck
Thigh/Buttock Lift
Tummy Tuck

Cosmetics:
Botox®
Juvéderm®

16001 SW 6th Ave., Ste. 310, Topeka
785-271-2297| KMCPlasticSurgery.com

• Children's dental cleanings
• Dental x-rays for children
• Fluoride treatments
• Dental sealants for kids
• Cavities and fillings

• Dental crowns
• Tooth extractions
• Chipped tooth restoration
• Dental sedation options
• And more

NEW!NEW!
Dental Services Provided

adventuretopeka.com

(785) 236-7787
All vision care provided by KS licensed optometrists. Michael Pharris, OD - Owner

All dental care provided by KS licensed general dentists. Sheila Brown, DDS - Owner
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KMC Gastroenterology, Topeka Endoscopy
Center and StopColonCancerNow.com

arch is Colon Cancer Awareness month
and we at KMC Gastroenterology want
to help clear up any questions you might

have about screening options. Many people dread the
thought of having a flexible sigmoidoscopy or
colonoscopy – but when most leave their appoint-
ments they’re surprised at how easy the procedure is.
Here are some common questions and answers peo-
ple have regarding colon cancer and life-saving
screening options.

What is colon/colorectal cancer?

Colon cancer forms in the tissues of the colon,
which is the largest part of the intestine. Most colon
cancers begin in cells that make and release mucus
and other fluids to aid in digestion and the elimi-
nation of waste products.

What causes colon cancer?

Though scientists are unsure of the exact causes of
colon and colorectal cancer, some risk factors have
been identified, including being over age 50, pres-
ence of polyps, a high-fat diet, family or personal
history of colon cancer, ulcerative colitis, Crohn’s
Disease or other inflammatory bowel diseases, a
sedentary lifestyle, diabetes, obesity, smoking and
alcohol, growth hormone disorder and radiation
therapy for cancer.

What can I do to detect colon cancer?

Colon cancer is 90% preventable and 90% treatable
by screening colonoscopies.  When abnormal tissue
or cancer is found early, it may be easier to treat. By
the time symptoms appear, cancer may have begun
to spread.

If a screening test result is abnormal, you may need
to have more tests done to find out if you have can-
cer. These are called diagnostic tests.

How long does a colonoscopy take?

The procedure itself typically only lasts between
15 and 30 minutes. When complete, your nurse
will take you into the recovery area, where the
sedation quickly wears off.

How can I prevent colon cancer?

Getting screened is the first step in preventing colon
cancer. Screening should begin at age 50 for people
without any risk factors for developing colon can-
cer. Recent studies suggest that African-Americans
may want to start screening at age 45. There are also
certain lifestyle changes that can be made to prevent
colon cancer such as leading an active lifestyle and
eating a diet high in fiber and fruits and vegetables.

M

KMC Gastroenterology
Topeka Endoscopy Center

2200 SW 6th Ave., Topeka, Kansas 
785-354-8518 • www.KMCPA.com
www.TopekaEndoCenter.com

Dr. Challa is Board Certified
in Gastroenterology and In-
ternal Medicine. He has been
in private practice since 1987
and was a co-founder of
Kansas Medical Clinic in
1998. He currently serves as
president of KMC and has
been the principle investigator
for 17 different clinical research trials. Dr. Challa is
the award-winning author of “Winning the Hepa-
titis C Battle” and “Spurn the Burn – How to Beat
the Heat of Acid Reflux.”

Dr. Shekhar Challa, MD

Balaji Datti, MD, completed
medical school at Siddhartha
Medical College, NTR Univer-
sity of Health Sciences, India.
He obtained a Masters degree
in Public Health at West Vir-
ginia University and com-
pleted Internal Medicine
residency training at LSU
Health Sciences Center, Shreveport, Louisiana, where
he also completed a fellowship in both Gastroenterol-
ogy and Hepatology. He is Board-Certified in Internal
Medicine and Board Certified Gastroenterology and
is trained in EGD, Colonoscopy and ERCP. 

Dr. Balaji Datti, MD

Colorectal Polyp removal

Screening: The greatest tool in preventing colon cancer

Colonoscopy is the “Gold Standard” for screening.
Several screening options are available, including
colonoscopy and flexible sigmoidoscopy. More fre-
quent and earlier screening is recommended if you
are at a high risk for colon cancer. Remember that
these procedures not only detect cancer, but can
prevent it, by removing any tissue that could poten-
tially become cancer, in the same procedure.

If you have any questions about colon cancer and
screening, or if you are ready to schedule your
screening, call KMC Gastroenterology at 785-
354-8518.
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Nutrition is key to 
a Healthy Lifestyle

ational Nutrition Month® is a
nutrition education and infor-
mation campaign created an-

nually in March by the Academy of
Nutrition and Dietetics. The campaign fo-
cuses on the importance of making in-
formed food choices and developing
sound eating and physical activity habits.
In addition, National Nutrition Month®
promotes the Academy and its members
to the public and the media as the most
valuable and credible source of timely, sci-
entifically-based food and nutrition infor-
mation.

Registered Dietitian Nutritionist Day, also
celebrated in March, increases awareness
of registered dietitian nutritionists as the
indispensable providers of food and nu-
trition services and recognizes RDNs for
their commitment to helping people
enjoy healthy lives.

2017 NNM Theme

"Put Your Best Fork Forward" is the theme
for NNM 2017 which serves as a reminder
that each one of us holds the tool to make
healthier food choices. Making small
changes during National Nutrition
Month® and over time, helps improve
health now and into the future. As nutri-
tion experts, Academy members can help
guide the public on gradually shifting to-

ward healthier eating styles by promoting
NNM activities and messages during
March.

Eating right doesn't have to be compli-
cated — simply begin to shift to healthier
food and beverage choices. These recom-
mendations from the Dietary Guidelines
for Americans can help get you started.

• Emphasize fruit, vegetables, whole grains
and low-fat or fat-free milk and milk 
products.

• Include lean meats, poultry, fish, beans, 
eggs and nuts.

• Make sure your diet is low in saturated 
fats, trans fats, salt (sodium) and added 
sugars.

Make Your Calories Count

Think nutrient-rich rather than "good" or
"bad" foods. The majority of your food
choices should be packed with vitamins,
minerals, fiber and other nutrients, and
lower in calories. Making smart food
choices can help you stay healthy, manage
your weight and be physically active.

Focus on Variety

Eat a variety of foods from all the food
groups to get the nutrients your body
needs. Fruits and vegetables can be fresh,
frozen or canned. Eat more dark green
vegetables such as leafy greens and broc-
coli and orange vegetables including car-
rots and sweet potatoes. Vary your protein
choices with more fish, beans and peas.
Eat at least 3 ounces of whole-grain cere-
als, breads, crackers, rice or pasta every
day.

Know Your Fats

Look for foods low in saturated fats and
trans fats to help reduce your risk of heart
disease. Most of the fats you eat should be
monounsaturated and polyunsaturated
oils. 

N
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ealthy and tasty recipes are key to sticking
with any heart-healthy nutrition plan. Here
are a couple good ones!H

Serve with pita bread-you can cut pita bread into
wedges and toast it for a different taste sensation.
Tahini is a sesame paste, you can usually find it in
the Mediterranean section of your grocery store
Ingredients

• 1 (15 ounce) can garbanzo beans, drained
• 1 (4 ounce) jar roasted red peppers
• 3 tablespoons lemon juice
• 1 1/2 tablespoons tahini
• 1 clove garlic, minced
• 1/2 teaspoon ground cumin
• 1/2 teaspoon cayenne pepper
• 1/4 teaspoon salt
• 1 tablespoon chopped fresh parsley

Directions
In an electric blender or food processor, puree

the chickpeas, red peppers, lemon juice, tahini,
garlic, cumin, cayenne, and salt. Process, using
long pulses, until the mixture is fairly smooth, and
slightly fluffy. Make sure to scrape the mixture off
the sides of the food processor or blender in be-
tween pulses. Transfer to a serving bowl and re-
frigerate for at least 1 hour. (The hummus can be
made up to 3 days ahead and refrigerated. Return
to room temperature before serving.)

Sprinkle the hummus with the chopped parsley
before serving.
Nutrition Information   (Servings: 8)
Per serving: Calories: 64 kcal; Total Fat: 2.2 g; Cho-
lesterol: 0 mg; Carbohydrates: 9.6 g;  Sodium: 370
mg; Protein: 2.5 g

Spiced Sweet Roasted 
Red Pepper Hummus

These kabobs are tender, sweet, and delicious.
They're easy to make and only require a few in-
gredients.
Ingredients

• 3 tablespoons soy sauce
• 3 tablespoons brown sugar
• 2 tablespoons sherry
• 1 tablespoon sesame oil
• 1/4 teaspoon ground ginger
• 1/4 teaspoon garlic powder
• 8 skinless, boneless chicken breast halves 

- cut into 2 inch pieces
• 1 (20 ounce) can pineapple chunks, 

drained
• skewers

Directions
In a shallow glass dish, mix the soy sauce,

brown sugar, sherry, sesame oil, ginger, and gar-
lic powder. Stir the chicken pieces and pineapple
into the marinade until well coated. Cover, and
marinate in the refrigerator at least 2 hours.

Preheat grill to medium-high heat.
Lightly oil the grill grate. Thread chicken and

pineapple alternately onto skewers. Grill 15 to
20 minutes, turning occasionally, or until chicken
juices run clear.
Nutrition Information (Servings: 8) 
Per Serving: 203 calories; 4.2 g fat; 17.1 g car-
bohydrates; 23.6 g protein; 61 mg cholesterol;
413 mg sodium.
Editor's Note:
The nutrition data for this recipe includes infor-
mation for the full amount of the marinade in-
gredients. Depending on marinating time,
ingredients, cook time, etc., the actual amount
of the marinade consumed will vary.

Source: allrecipes.com
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Quinoa and Black Beans

Very flavorful alternative to black beans and rice.
Quinoa is a nutty grain from South America.

Ingredients

• 1 teaspoon vegetable oil
• 1 onion, chopped
• 3 cloves garlic, chopped
• 3/4 cup quinoa
• 1 1/2 cups vegetable broth
• 1 teaspoon ground cumin
• 1/4 teaspoon cayenne pepper
• salt and ground black pepper to taste
• 1 cup frozen corn kernels
• 2 (15 ounce) cans black beans, rinsed and 

drained
• 1/2 cup chopped fresh cilantro

Directions

Heat oil in a saucepan over medium heat;
cook and stir onion and garlic until lightly
browned, about 10 minutes.

Mix quinoa into onion mixture and cover with
vegetable broth; season with cumin, cayenne
pepper, salt, and pepper. Bring the mixture to a
boil. Cover, reduce heat, and simmer until
quinoa is tender and broth is absorbed, about 20
minutes.

Stir frozen corn into the saucepan, and con-
tinue to simmer until heated through, about 5
minutes; mix in the black beans and cilantro.

Nutrition Information (Servings: 10) 
Per serving: Calories: 153 kcal; Fat: 1.7 g; Cho-
lesterol: 0 mg; Sodium: 517 mg; Carbohy-
drates: 27.8 g; Protein: 7.7 g

Source: allrecipes.com
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Healthy Recipes for Good Nutrition
Hawaiian Chicken Kabobs
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Bring your own bike during open shop to work on with our tools,
earn a bike from our Earn-A-Bike program, volunteer at open learn
cycling safety at one of our certified safety instructor-led classes, or
find one of our locally built Bike Racks to lock up to.
Oakland Community Center, 801 NE Poplar St
Mailing Address: P.O. Box 504, Topeka, KS 66601
topeka@cycleproject.org  •  (785) 380-9827 
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ood, nutrition and eating
skills are among the most
important things you can

share with children — food to fuel
busy, successful lives, nutrition to
nourish strong bodies and smart
brains, and eating skills to enjoy
the social aspect of meals with
family and friends.

As with any part of raising chil-
dren, no one does a perfect job
with nutrition, not even nutrition
professionals. As a parent, grand-
parent or adult caregiver, you can
help raise healthy eaters during
these critical years by doing your
best to:

• Serve regular, balanced meals 
and snacks with a variety of nu-
trient-rich foods.

• Provide calm, pleasant meal 
times where adults and children can talk together.

• Allow children to use their internal signals to de-
cide how much and what to eat.

• Explore a variety of flavors and foods from differ-
ent cultures and cuisines.

• Share an appreciation for healthful food, lovingly
prepared and shared with others.

• Make food safety, including washing hands, a part
of every eating occasion.

• Teach basic skills for making positive food choices
away from home.

• Find credible food and nutrition resources when
you don’t know the answer.

While this may seem like an intimidating list, two
family habits go a long way in making this happen:
regular family meals and involving kids in nutrition
from the ground up.

MAKE FAMILY MEAL TIMES A PRIORITY

Sometimes a very simple act can have important,
long-lasting benefits. According to parenting and
health experts, that is exactly the case with family

meal times. Eating and talking together helps:

• Foster family unity.
• Prevent behavior problems at home and school.
• Enhance academic success.
• Improve nutrition.
• Promote healthy weight for kids.

With that impressive list of benefits, it's worth making
the time and effort to enjoy more family meal times
each week. Look for easy ways to add just one family
meal to the schedule. If evenings seem too hectic for
family dinners, set aside time for a weekend breakfast
or lunch. After a month or two of this new pattern,
you can add another family meal each week. Before
you know it, you will be eating together on most days.

GET KIDS INVOLVED IN NUTRITION

This one is fun for everyone and it can happen any-
where: your kitchen, the grocery store or a commu-
nity garden. Every trip through the supermarket can
be a nutrition lesson. Kids can learn to categorize
food into groups: grains, fruits, vegetables, milk
foods and meat/beans. They can choose new foods

that they want to try, such as pick-
ing out a new fresh, frozen, canned
or dried fruit each trip. As children
get older, they can help plan the
menu at home and then pick out
the foods to match the menu
items while shopping.

Nutrition is just one of many rea-
sons to have a garden. The process
of planting, watching over and
harvesting a garden provides daily
opportunities for children to learn
valuable lessons and enjoy physical
activity, while reaping the fruits
(and vegetables) of their labor.

Source: eatright.org

For more information call CAGE
Gymnastics at 785-266-4151 or
visit www.cagegymnastics.com.

For more
informa-
tion call
C A G E
Gymnas-
tics at 785-
266-4151,
e m a i l

cagestaff@swbell.net, or visit
www.cagegymnastics.com.

Raising Healthy Eaters from Preschool to High School

F

CAGE Gymnastics 
785-266-4151

2925 SW 37th St., Topeka
www.cagegymnastics.com

Parkour Elite: Home of Ninja Zone
5711 SW 21st St., Topeka

Triny Lindsay
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By Leigh Ann Fulkerson, NASM-Certified Personal
Trainer, Ketogenic Specialist, & Wellness Coach

“Food can either be a powerful medi-
cine, or a slow poison.”
~Dr. Aseem Malhotra, renowned British cardiologist

t has long been understood that in-
sulin regulates blood sugar. However,
recent advances in nutritional science

has helped us better understand the role
of insulin in the body. As it turns out, the
hormone insulin has a simultaneously ex-
citatory (stimulating) function and an in-
hibitory (preventing) function.

Insulin stimulates:

1. the uptake of glucose into cells.
2. the synthesis and storage of fats.

Insulin prevents:

1. the breakdown of stored fats and pro-
teins for energy.

2. the breakdown and use of glycogen, the
cells’ source of quick energy. 

3. the production of glucose in the liver
(gluconeogenesis).

4. the production of ketone bodies in the
liver.

Insulin is produced by the pancreas in the pres-
ence of glucose in the bloodstream. How does
glucose get into the bloodstream? All foods con-
taining sugars and starches are broken down into
glucose. Whether from bread, jellybeans, or car-
rots, the body doesn’t distinguish the source of
the carbohydrates. All sugars and starches in any
type of food are broken down into the same sub-
stance:  glucose. Although glucose can be used for
energy, it is not the body’s preferred form of en-
ergy.

When an increase in blood glucose is de-
tected in the body, the pancreas begins to
pump out insulin to determine what to do
with this energy input.

In this manner, insulin behaves as kind of a traffic
cop, directing insulin to go in one direction or an-
other: to stimulate or to inhibit. Initially, the in-
sulin cop tries to send the extra glucose is into the
liver and muscles in the form of glycogen. Glyco-
gen is a readily usable form of energy that is
stored right in the muscles and liver where we can
quickly tap it if we need a burst of energy, such as
to run away from a physical threat. However, the
human body is only able to store enough glyco-
gen in the liver and muscles for about one day’s
worth of activity. This equates to a very small
amount, approximately 200-350 grams of glyco-
gen (depending on the size of the person and how
much muscle mass they have). Once our “parking
lot” of glycogen is full, the insulin traffic cop redi-
rects and repackages the remaining blood glucose
for storage as fat. Fat is the body’s preferred form

of energy, which is why any “extra” glucose is
transformed into fat for burning later.

With full stores of glycogen, insulin begins its in-
hibitory role. Since there is an excess of energy
available in the form of glucose, which now has
to be made into fat for storing, insulin prevents
our bodies from breaking down current stores of
fat. It wouldn’t be efficient to both break down
fat and store it at the same time.

Eating carbohydrates causes a spike in in-
sulin production. 

It takes about 12 hours for insulin levels to return
to baseline after eating. Since most people eat
three meals per day, often with snacks and sugary
drinks between meals, it is possible to be in con-
stant fat storage mode. Even if you go to the gym,
it is unlikely that you’ll not be tapping into your
fat stores, owing to insulin’s inhibitory effect on
the breakdown of fats. That is why you can’t out-

Insulin:  The Fat-Storing Hormone

I
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run a poor diet. To top it off, the typical Western
diet is extremely high in carbohydrates. Sugar is
hidden in everything, and we are surrounded by
high-carb foods everywhere we go. Most people
have no idea how many carbs they consume every
single day. It’s quite staggering.

Instead of thinking of food as just some-
thing that tastes good or satisfies a craving,
we need to think of food as a source fuel
and nutrients for the body. 

In this way, we can compare food to the gas we
put in our vehicles. You wouldn’t try to put more
fuel in a full tank, yet this is essentially what most
of us do with food. Not only do we already have
a “full tank” (full glycogen stores and normal,
healthy fat stores), but about 80% of Americans
also carry a “large spare tank” of fuel around
(obesity). Even with full tanks, we keep trying to
put more fuel into them, while the car remains
idling in the garage! As you can imagine (or have
experienced) this is damaging to our bodies.

When we have incoming glucose from carbohy-
drate-rich foods every few hours, there is a great
deal of insulin constantly in the blood. This is
called hyperinsulinemia. Rather quickly, hyper-
insulinemia can cause our bodies to become in-
sulin resistant, which means we need increasingly

more insulin to do the same job. From there, it’s
a downward spiral to obesity, metabolic syn-
drome, and eventually Type II Diabetes.  

Long term hyperinsulinemia has been shown to
correlate closely with many degenerative diseases
including obesity, type II diabetes, cancer, coro-
nary artery disease, heart attack, atherosclerosis,
hypertension, polycystic ovarian syndrome,
Alzheimer’s and many others. This is terribly sad,
because insulin can be regulated quite well
through our diet and lifestyle choices (except in
the case of Type I Diabetes, where the body can’t
make insulin at all).  According to Lancet Global
Burden of Disease reports, “poor diet contributes
to more disease than physical inactivity, smoking
and alcohol combined.” Besides the fact that the
body has no requirement whatsoever for any re-
fined carbohydrates, they are also of low nutri-
tional value (empty calories).

It is my passion and purpose to educate and
coach people on how to revolutionize their diet
and lifestyle for good. This results in not only
weight loss but general health at the cellular level.
If you’re ready to kick your sugar addiction, boost
energy levels, reduce inflammation, achieve your
ideal weight – and yes – optimize your health and

athletic performance, I hope you’ll join my in-
formative, fun and delicious cooking class series.
You will learn the science of human metabolism
so that you understand how to master properly
fueling your body for optimum health and
longevity. I teach people how to choose and pre-
pare whole, real foods that provide nutrient and
energy density while lowering insulin naturally. 

The next session is enrolling now. Learn more at
www.functional-fitness.guru, or contact me for
more information. 

***************
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5K Walk & 5K/10K Run 
Sat. April 7, 2018 - 8 am start

Combat Air Museum, 7016 SE Forbes Ave., Topeka Regional Airport
U.S. Track & Field Certi ed Course

Download registrations at www.topekalions.org
and link to www.active.com registration from this site.

Paper registration forms at Garry Gribbles Running Sports
$30.00 fee includes T-shirt 

Packet Pickup at Garry Gribbles from 4-7 pm Fri, Apr. 6
New this year:  Chip Timing for Runners!

Thank you for your support!

          

 
     

Raising funds to help others to see!
Sponsors: 

Topeka Health & Wellness Magazine 
Security Bene�it� Alliance Bank

Family Eye Care Center of Topeka
Kaw Valley Bank� A�A���a �a�il� �en�i����

Alpha Media Stations
Carlson Family Trust - Capitol Plaza Hotel 

Combat Air Museum - Adapa Storage
I-Design Graphic Services - Lions Members

Topeka Lions 32nd AnnualTopeka Lions 34th Annual
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By Susan Rinkunas for Runner’s World

ROBLEM: "MY SHOE RUBS ONE SPOT
ON THE TOP OF MY FOOT."
Solution:Eliminate pressure on a "hot spot"

by lacing around it, not directly over it.

Technique:
Place a lipstick smear on your hot spot. Slide your
bare foot into your shoe and take it out. The mark on
the underside of the tongue tells you which set(s) of
eyelets to skip. Lace your shoe until you reach the eye-
let before the spot. Take the lace back under and pull
it up through the next eyelet on the same side. Take
the lace across and continue to lace. Repeat this on
the other side. You'll have an empty spot on the
tongue where no laces cross it, which should elimi-
nate your pressure point.

PROBLEM: "MY BIG TOENAIL TURNED
BLACK."
Solution: Lift the upper material above your big toe
up and off it.

Technique:
Thread one end of the lace through the eyelet next to
your big toe. Pull the end of that lace up to the last
eyelet on the opposite side, bringing the lace through
to the outside. Leave just enough slack at the top to
tie a bow. Take the remaining portion of the lace
straight across toward the outside of the shoe and
then diagonally up toward the inside of the shoe. Re-
peat until all of the eyelets are laced. When you tug
on the outside lace, it will pull the material above your
big toe up and off your nail.

PROBLEM: "MY SHOE IS TOO TIGHT ALONG
THE TOP OF MY FOOT."
Solution: Use parallel lacing to secure your foot with-
out putting pressure on the top.

Technique:
Lace the first two eyelets on the big-toe side of the
tongue (not the first eyelet on either side of the tongue
like you normally would). Bring the lace from the first

eyelet straight across to the first eyelet on the other
side of the tongue and push it through. Pull it straight
up the side, skipping one eyelet, and thread it through
the third eyelet. Pull it straight across the tongue, and
push it through the third eyelet on the opposite side.
Repeat until all eyelets are laced and tied.

PROBLEM: "MY TOES
FEEL CRAMPED."
Solution: Reduce forefoot
constriction by using four
shoelaces instead of two.

Technique:
Remove the laces and
measure them. Buy two sets
(four laces) half that length.
On both shoes, use one lace
for the bottom three eyelets
and a second lace for the
upper three eyelets. The end
result will be two bows on
each shoe, allowing you to
tie the bottom laces looser
to accommodate your
wider forefoot.

PROBLEM: "MY HEEL
SLIDES UP AND DOWN."
Solution: Create a more se-

cure fit around the ankle
without tightening the en-
tire shoe.

Technique: Lace as normal
until one eyelet remains on
each side. Draw the lace
straight up on the outside of
the shoe and bring it
through the last eyelet. This
will create a loop. Repeat on
the other side. Cross each
lace over the tongue, thread
it through the opposite
loop, and tie. The loops help

to cinch in the material around your ankle to prevent
your heel from slipping without making the rest of
your shoe any tighter. (This is known as the Runners
Knot)

Source: Runnersworld.com

P

Alternative Ways to Tie Your Running Shoes
Here are five non-standard ways to lace your running shoes and relieve nagging foot pain
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New Health & Wellness Info at the Library
By Lissa Staley

ulfill your prescription for information at the li-
brary’s Health Information Neighborhood,
where wellness knowledge is at your fingertips.

Tears of salt: a doctor's story by Pietro Bartolo Health In-
formation Neighborhood 610.92 BAR

Situated more than one hundred
miles off Italy's southern coast, the
rocky island of Lampedusa has hit
world headlines in recent years as the
first port of call for hundreds of thou-
sands of African and Middle Eastern
refugees fleeing civil war and terror-
ism and hoping to make a new life in
Europe. Tears of Salt is Dr. Bartolo's
moving account of his life and work
set against one of the signal crises of our time.   

This narrow space: a pediatric oncologist, his Jewish,
Muslim, and Christian patients, and a hospital in
Jerusalem by Elisha Waldman Health Information
Neighborhood 610.92 WAL

A memoir both bittersweet and in-
spiring by an American pediatric on-
cologist who spent seven years in
Jerusalem treating children--Israeli
Jews, Muslims, and Christians, and
Palestinian Arabs from the West Bank
and Gaza--who had all been diag-
nosed with cancer.  

The better brain solution: how to start now--at any age-
-to reverse and prevent insulin resistance of the brain,
sharpen cognitive function, and avoid memory loss by
Steven Masley Health Information Neighborhood 612.82
MAS

In The Better Brain Solution, Dr.
Steven Masley writes of the two ur-
gent epidemics we are facing now--
escalating rates of disabling memory
loss and rapidly increasing rates of
diabetes and pre-diabetes--and yet
both conditions are largely prevent-
able.  

The four-pack revolution: how you can aim lower, cheat
on your diet, and still lose weight and keep it off by Chael
Sonnen Health Information Neighborhood 613.0423
SON

A proven alternative to the unrealistic programs offered

by the dieting industrial complex,
The Four-Pack Revolution by
famed MMA fighter/TV celebrity
Chael Sonnen and MMA sports
performance expert Ryan Parsons
relies on the latest science and mo-
tivational exercises to guide readers
on a journey toward a healthier
and--just as importantly--more
sustainable weight-loss program.

The longevity code: secrets to living well for longer from
the front lines of science by Kris Verburgh Health Infor-
mation Neighborhood 613.0438 VER

Medical doctor and polymath scien-
tist Kris Verburgh illuminates the bi-
ological mechanisms that make our
bodies susceptible to heart attacks,
strokes, dementia, diabetes, and other
aging-related diseases. A leading pro-
ponent of a bold new approach to
slowing aging details the fast-develop-
ing science of longevity--and the steps
we can take--at any age--to live well for longer.  

The Dr. Sears T5 wellness plan: five changes in five weeks;
transform your mind and body by William F. Sears, M.D.
Health Information Neighborhood 613.2 SEA

The best of today's science-based nutrition and lifestyle
research is finally available in one
crystal-clear plan. All you need is five
steps and five weeks.  The Dr. Sears
T5 Wellness Plan's five-step, five-
week mind and body makeover--
field-tested by the authors in their
medical and health-coaching prac-
tices--changes your body's biochem-
istry to help you feel better, look
better, and enjoy the New You! 

Fit in 10: slim & strong for life!: Simple meals and easy
exercise for lasting weight loss in minutes a day! by Jenna
Bergen Health Information Neigh-
borhood 613.25 BER

Fit in 10 is a lifestyle, not a diet. Based
on cutting-edge research and de-
signed for real women, the 60-day Fit
in 10 plan offers proven results with-
out endless hours at the gym or cook-
ing elaborate meals. 

Target 100: the world's simplest weight-loss program in

six easy steps by Liz Josefsberg Health Information Neigh-
borhood 613.25 JOS

In Target 100, celebrity weight-loss
coach Liz Josefsberg shows you don't
have to be a slave to your weight-loss
program. You don't have to count
every gram of every nutrient and
every calorie you eat at every meal. Be-
lieve it or not, weight loss can be sim-
ple. It can even be . . . fun.  

The economists' diet: the surprising formula for losing
weight and keeping it off by Christopher Payne Health
Information Neighborhood 613.25 PAY

Combining the authors' personal
weight-loss stories with their passion
for economics, this bold new behav-
ioral approach to dieting recom-
mends micro habits and meta-rules
that will enable dieters to control their
impulses to overeat, approach food in
a healthier way, and lose weight once
and for all. 

Clean protein: the revolution that will reshape your body,
boost your energy--and save our
planet by Kathy Freston Health Infor-
mation Neighborhood 613.262 FRE

Join the CLEAN PROTEIN revolu-
tion and lose weight, feel stronger, and
live longer.  Complete with delicious
recipes and a detailed guide to food
planning, Clean Protein explains
everything you need to know in order
to get lean, gain energy, and stay mentally sharp.

Get These Books and More!  Search for and request
books, movies and more using your library card at
http://catalog.tscpl.org or call (785) 580-4400. Checkout
and download ebooks, digital audiobooks, streaming ex-
ercise videos and motivational tunes with your library card
at http://tscpl.org/downloads. 

F

Contact Lissa Staley:  estaley@tscpl.org
Topeka & Shawnee County Public Library,
1515 SW 10th Ave., Topeka, KS 66604

785-580-4400  •  www.tscpl.org
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Topeka mourns a special health care leader
idland Care Vice President of Com-
pliance Harmony Hines died in mid-
February at the age of 54, following a

long battle with cancer. Harmony had of life full
of service and of caring. She epitomized her
name.

She graduated from Washburn University School
of Nursing in 1987, with jobs at Memorial Hos-
pital and then the Menninger Clinic. At Men-
ninger’s her first job was as a charge nurse
working with adolescents, then in a care coordi-
nator position and eventually to Corporate Com-
pliance. Her work with Menninger’s for more
than thirteen years gave her experience clinically,
as a supervisor, and in administration. All of
those experiences coupled with her natural ability
for teaching, analytical thinking and ability to in-
spire and gain the confidence of others moved her
quickly to a place of leadership at Midland Care,
which she joined in 2002.

Initially hired as Education Coordinator, a job she
only held for a couple of years, her knowledge,
communication skills, work ethic and commit-
ment to quality moved her to the forefront and
she became the Director of Quality and Compli-
ance. Within a year she was promoted to the Vice
President of Operations and Program Integrity,
and later, with organizational growth, her duties

became more focused and she transitioned to the
Vice President of Quality and Compliance. For
more than seventeen years she helped drive the
strategic initiatives of the organization while en-
suring the quality of care remained the highest it
could be.

A lifelong learner, Harmony continued to grow
personally and professionally, seeking opportu-
nities for education whenever possible. She fo-
cused on regulatory compliance, end of life care,
HIPAA and Lean Six Sigma.

In addition to a commitment of learning, she was
also a frequent presenter at conferences for the
National Hospice and Palliative Care Organiza-
tion (NHPCO), as well as the National PACE As-
sociation (NPA). She was a past member of the
NPA Education Committee and most recently
served as the committee chairperson for the col-
laborative formed by NPA for Lean Six Sigma
adaptation across multiple PACE organizations
in the United States.

Locally, Harmony was involved in many commu-
nity committees and task groups, but her most fa-
vorite was as a board member for Heartland
Honor Flight, a non-profit dedicated to providing
veterans with honor and closure.

Her leadership, mentorship, friendship and her
very presence will be missed by many. Health care
in Topeka has been better because she dedicated
so many years to that mission. She believed that
we could, and should, make life a little easier for
those who come to us for help. Now it’s our job
to be true to her legacy.

Source: Midland Care

M
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Food — Too Good to Waste: Sustainable Diets
his year’s theme for National Nutrition
Month® — “Go Further with Food” en-
courages us to learn more about food

and nutrition so that we can make informed food
and physical activity choices. “Go Further with
Food” also means that we are reducing food waste
and food loss. 

Did you know that each U.S consumer wastes
about $390 of food each year? For a family of
four, that is almost $1600. If we would reduce the
amount of food that we waste, we would have
more money in our pocket, and we would be tak-
ing better care of ourselves, our community and
environmental resources. 

One way to reduce food waste is to think about
how sustainable our diets are. But what does a
“sustainable diet” mean?

“Sustainable” diets meet our present nutritional

needs without compromising the ability of future
generations to meet their needs. 

If you want to eat a more sustainable diet, here
are some tips that will get you started:

1. Choose nutrient-rich foods—grains, fruits,
vegetables, lean protein and low-fat dairy.

2. Eat locally-produced foods when available—
Farmers Markets, local foods at grocery stores. 

3. Buy from businesses with sustainable practices
when possible—recycling, food bank donations
of leftover food. 

4.Minimize avoidable food losses and waste—
preparing, storing and consuming food safely.

5. Limit energy use.

6. Limit water use.

7.Minimize packaging and wrapper waste.

Here are some resources for more information:

Making Everyday Choices for a Healthy Sustain-
able Diet: 
http://bookstore.ksre.ksu.edu/pubs/MF3060.pdf

FoodKeeper App:
http://www.foodsafety.gov/keep/foodkeeperapp/

Tips for Conserving Water: http://www.ksre.k-
state.edu/humannutrition/nutrition-topics/sustain-
able-documents/make_every_drop_count_in_the_
home.pdf

Calculate Your Carbon Footprint: 
http://coolclimate.berkeley.edu/carboncalculator

For more information contact;

Lisa J. Martin, MPH, RD, LD
EFNEP/SNAP-Ed County Extension Agent
Shawnee County Extension Service
Phone: 785-232-0062 ext. 119
E-mail: ljmartin@ksu.edu

T
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KMC DERMATOLOGY & MED SPA - 2921
SW Wanamaker Dr.  Treating acne, eczema,
psoriasis, skin cancer & more 785-272-6860.
www.KMCPA.com

KMC GASTROENTEROLOGY & EN-
DOSCOPY CENTER - 2200 SW 6th Ave.  
Treating abdominal pain, digestive disorders,
constipation & more 785-354-8518.
KMCPA.com. •  TopekaEndoCenter.com

m E D I c a L h E a LT h  I N F O r m aT I O N

S K I N  c a r E

D I E T I T I a N  -  h E a LT h Y  F O O D

c h r I S T I a N  E D U c aT I O N

E m E r G E N c Y  F O O D  &  S h E LT E r

P E S T  c O N T r O L

HY-VEE - Our Regisered Dietitian is here to
offer personal assistance!  2951 SW Wana-
maker Rd.  785-272-1763  
www.hy-vee.com/stores

KMC DERMATOLOGY & MED SPA - 2921 SW
Wanamaker Dr.  Treating acne, eczema, psoria-
sis, & more 785-272-6860. www.KMCPA.com

HEALTH INFORMATION - Topeka &
Shawnee County Public Library, 1515 SW
10th Ave., offers a variety of health and well-
ness information in various formats. 785-580-
4400. www.tscpl.org

CAIR PARAVEL LATIN SCHOOL - Offer-
ing a Classical Christian Education. 635 SW
Clay St.   785-232-3878.     www.cpls.org

PLACE YOUR AD HERE! Prices start at $25
per month! Call us at 380-8848 or email us at
info@TopekaHealthandWellness.com

c O U N S E L I N G

h E a LT h  a D V E r T I S I N G

Health & Wellness Marketplace
Check out the companies and service providers below to fulfull your health and wellness needs. To advertise in

this section for as little as $25, call us at 785-380-8848 or email info@TopekaHealthandWellness.com.
_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

m E N Ta L  h E a LT h  -  a D D I c T I O N
MENTAL HEALTH - ADDICTION TREAT-
MENT - Valeo Behavioral Health Care, 330 SW
Oakley and 400 SW Oakley. 785-233-1730

ELITE NUTRITION - Wellness coaching & nu-
tritional products. Ask about our 3-day trial
pack!  3720 SW 45th St. (inside Berkshire Golf
& Fitness. 785-260-9980

N U T r I T I O N

G Y m N a S T I c S  &  T U m B L I N G
CAGE GYMNASTICS - 2925 SW 37th St. We
also have great birthday parties! For details
call 785-266-4151 www.cagegymnastics.com

m E D I c a L  P r O D U c T S
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w E I G h T  L O S S

c h I r O P r a c T Y
THE CENTER FOR MANUAL MEDICINE -
Specializing in all your musculo-skeletal needs:
Chiropractic, Regenerative Orthopedics, Physical
Therapy, and Ultrasound Diagnostics. 5000 SW
21st St.  785-271-8100

Bath Innovations
WALK-IN BATHTUBS

& REMODELING

CALL TODAY
for a
FREE

“no high pressure”
estimate.

913-912-1750

“no high pressure”
estimate.

913-912-1750

CALL TODAY
for a FREE

Bath Innovations
WALK-IN BATHTUBS

& REMODELING

B aT h  S a F E T Y

P E D I aT r I c  V I S I O N
ADVENTURE DENTAL & VISION - Healthy
eyes are vital for school success. Medicaid
welcome. Over 350 Medicaid-approved
frames. 400 SW 29th St. 785-236-7787

h E a LT h  I N S U r a N c E
BLUE CROSS  AND BLUE SHIELD - Health
insurance for all needs. For more info go to
www.bcbsks.com

r E T I r E m E N T  c O m m U N I T Y

P E r S O N a L  T r a I N I N G

P E D I aT r I c  D E N T I S T r Y
ADVENTURE DENTAL & VISION - Now
your child’s dental and vision needs can be
met at the same location. Medicaid welcome..
400 SW 29th St. 785-236-7787
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BLEEDING KANSAS 2018 - Sundays from Jan. 28-Mar.
4, 2pm, Constitution Hall Historic Site, 319 Elmore,
Lecompton. A series of talks and dramatic interpretations
on the violent territorial and civil war history of Kansas
1854-1865. Actors will portray Kansans from this turbu-
lent era. Adm: $3 adults, $1 students. Children five &
younger free. www.lecomptonkansas.com

CHILDREN’S ART WORKSHOP– Mar. 3, 10am. NET
Reach Center, 455 SE Golf Park Blvd. For grades 2-6. Free. 

VOLUNTEER EVENT– Mar. 3, 12:30 and 3pm. Come
help package meals for starving children around the
world. For info: faithlutherantopeka.com 

STATIONS OF THE CROSS AND MENTAL ILLNESS–
Mar. 4 & 11, 5:30pm, First Presbyterian Church, 817 Har-
rison St. Classes based on the art of Mary Button associat-
ing these two topics. For info: 233-9601 or fpctopeka.org

ROLLING HILLS CONCERT– Mar. 4, 6pm, Rolling
Hills Christian Church, 4530 NW Hiawatha Pl. An
evening of encouragement, laughter, and smiles

THIRD ANNUAL FOOD FIGHT– Mar. 4, 5pm. Rolling
Hills Christian Church, 4530 NW Hiawatha Place. Com-
petitors will sign up for Appetizers, Chili, Soup, or Dessert.

Attendees vote on their favorites. Concert by  And He
Walks With Me follows dinner. For info: 286-0601 or of-
fice@rhcctopeka.org

HEALTHY STEPS MONTHLY MEETUP– Mar. 6 – Dec.
4, West Ridge Mall. Mall walking; log each time you walk –
at the kiosk near the lower level, northwest mall entrance.
Each visit gives you another entry into monthly prize
drawings. Monthly Meetups 9-10am, First Tuesday of
every month - special speakers, free blood pressure checks
and prize drawings. Mall Walking hours:
Mon-Sat 7am. - 9pm; Sun 11am - 6pm

KANSAS CYCLIST SPRING FLING CRITERIUM SE-
RIES– Saturdays Feb. 24-Mar. 24. For info: revolution-
racing.com

FREE DEMENTIA WORKSHOP– Mar. 3, 10am, Pleas-
ant Hill United Methodist Church, 4525 NE Button Rd.

SPOIL ME SILLY– Mar. 7, 6pm, The Brownstone, 4020
NW 25th St. Free. Pop up boutiques, vendors, and free
pampering service. Cash bar. 

HY-VEE SIMPLE FIX– Mar. 8, 5-7pm. Register by Mar. 4.
For only $115 and one hour of your time, you can have
SEVEN meals ready to serve your family any night of the

week. Save time & money be-
cause there's no shopping &
no cleaning! Each meal
serves 4. Choose 5 meals for
$85, 6 meals for $100, or 7
meals for $115.

TOPEKA HOME SHOW –
Mar 9-11, Expocentre. (785)
235-1986

ELMONT OPRY– Mar. 9,
7pm; and 10, 1pm, Elmont
UMC, 6635 NW Church Ln.
Featuring Penny St. John.
Doors open 90 minutes early
for lunch or dinner. Tickets
$10 – call John at 246-0156.
CRAM-A-VAN – Mar. 10,
10am-2pm, at both Owls
Nest locations, 2411 SW
Topeka Blvd & 29th &
Adams. Drop off items you
already have on hand or pick
some up as you shop! Hy-
Vee will have pre-packaged
donation bags for $5. 

MARCH MADNESS CASH
DASH GIVEAWAY– Mar.

10, 10-6, at both Owls Nest locations, 2411 SW Topeka
Blvd & 29th & Adams. 10 hidden cash basketballs; shoot
the hoop for chance to win.Over $250 cash giveaway. For
info: 267-6957

TRAUMA INFORMED CARE TRAINING– Mar 12,
5:30pm, Midland Care, 1112 SW 6th Ave. Registration
and info: 430-2152 or smciver@midlandcc.org

MEDICARE EDUCATIONAL SEMINAR– Mar. 13 &
27, 2pm. Learn the basics of Medicare and all its options.
Seminars are designed for those becoming eligible for
Medicare and those considering making a change. Semi-
nar will be held at the Heart Center at 929 SW Mulvane.
For info or to sign up:  centuryinsuranceagencyks.com or
270-4593 or info@century-health.com. Snacks & bever-
ages provided.

"FISH TALES FROM THE KAW" – Mar. 14, 12-1pm,
Great Overland Station. Ned Kehde - All About the Kaw:
A Speakers Series. (785) 232-5533

CAPITOL CITY CARNAGE DEMOLITION DERBY–
Mar. 16, 7pm & 17, 10am & 7pm. Kansas Expocentre.

IRISH FEST, PARADE AND 5K RUN– Mar. 17, Assump-
tion Church 204 SW 8th. 8am breakfast, followed by Lep-
rechaun Leap; 5K fun run & walk
(www.irishfestfunrun.com); bed race at S.W. 6th and Jack-
son; kids carnival; Irish Fest lunch; traditional Irish music
with Beyond the Heather, the Donkey Show, and more.
Parade starts at noon on Kansas Ave. For info: materdei-
irishfest.com or 234-9336

NAVIGATORS MEETING– Mar. 18, 11am, Forest Park
Retreat Center, 3158 SE 10th St. Includes a nature walk. If
you are not a member feel free to come check out your

Healthy Event Calendar for Greater Topeka
To list an event in this calendar, email it to info@TopekaHealthandWellness.com

IRISH FEST 5K RUN & WALK - MAR. 17

          Bike  
                for        
        Discounts

www.workwellsc.weebly.com

            
                        
        

www.workwellsc.weebly.com

            
                        
        

When you ride your bicycle
while wearing your helmet to
participating businesses
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TULIP TIME2018– Apr. 6-23,
Old Prairie Town at Ward Meade
Park, Ted Ensley Gardens, Doran
Rock Garden

TULIPS AT TWILIGHT– Apr.
6-15, 6-10pm, Old Prairie Town.
See more than 40,000 tulips illu-
minated by candle light and
more than 30 lighted displays.
Live music and Old Prairie Town
building tours on Friday and Sat-
urday evenings. $5 donation;
children 5 and under free. For
info: 785-251-6991

JOURNEY FOR SIGHT 5K
WALK/RUN & 10K RUN– Apr.
7, 8am start, Combat Air Mu-
seum, Forbes Field. Funds raised
support Lion's Club Eyeglass
Procurement Programs. Register
online at active.com or
topekalions.org, or in person at
Gary Gribbles Running Sports.

6TH ANNUAL
BRIDGE2BRIDGE 5K
RUN/WALK - Apr. 21, 9-11am,
Downtown Topeka. Traverse
sidewalks, streets, bridges in this
urban experience.  Course is
USATF certified. 8 age categories.
All ages welcome. See Bridge 2
Bridge 5K Run & Walk facebook
event page

RELAY FOR LIFE– Jun. 1, 6pm,
Hummer Sports Complex. Cele-
brate cancer survivors, remem-
ber loved ones lost to cancer, &
take action for lifesaving change.
The opening ceremony, which
includes a Survivors Lap, will
begin at 7:00. Food vendors,
silent auction and basket raffle,
kids carnival. Start a fundraising
team, join an existing team, make
a donation or volunteer 
shawneecountyrfl@gmail.com
www.relayforlife.org/topekaks

ONGOING
EVENTS:
MEDICARE MONDAYS– First
Mon. of ea. month, 1-3pm.
Topeka/Sh. Co. Public Library
(Menninger Room 206), 1515

first meeting with no obligation 

INTRODUCTION TO CONTEMPORARY DANCE–
Mar. 19, 5:30pm, Kansas Ballet Academy, 5240 SW 17th
St. http://www.kansasballet.com/special-spring-break-
2018.html

YOUNGER NEXT YEAR– Mar. 19, 12:30-2pm, Public
Library. Learn about the many lifestyle and care options
for seniors

EASTER EGG HUNT & ACTIVITIES– Mar. 24, 2-
3pm, Crestview United Methodist Church, 2245 SW
Eveningside Dr. 

EASTER EGG HUNT– Mar. 28, 5:30-7pm, Topeka
Rescue Mission Ministries, 600 N Kansas Ave.

EAT RIGHT FOR LIFE– Mar. 28. Salina Hilton Gar-
den Inn, 3320 S 9th St. Salina, KS. Register by Mar. 26.
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdtpp-
mEWbNsiY8AQvKDORHg_0WImBxg-xC2Wb-
HNzSyO4z0QRw/viewform

MOONLIGHT EGG HUNT– Mar. 29, 8-9pm,
Shawnee North Nature Trail and Fitness Loop Trail, 300
NE 43rd St. $10 pre-registration required. For info: 251-
6800

PANCAKE BREAKFAST AND SILENT AUCTION–
Mar. 31, 7-11am, First Christian Ch., 1880 SW Gage. $5.
Proceeds used for Vision Screening small children, and
purchasing eye examinations and eye glasses in the
Topeka community

5th ANNUAL EASTERFEST: TOPEKA EASTER PA-
RADE & FUN FAIR– Mar. 31, 10am-3pm, North
Kansas Avenue & Garfield Park. Topeka’s annual Easter
Parade will begin at 10am at the tracks in NOTO and
proceed north on Kansas Avenue to Garfield Park. Egg
Hunt begins right after the parade at the playground in
Garfield Park. Food Trucks will be on hand and the
Family Fun Fair will be 10-3 in Garfield Park, in the
Shelter House & in the Gym, including vendor booths,
children’s games, food, facepainting, pony rides, laser
tag, bubble soccer and more. Win bicycles at the Foot-
ball Toss at 2pm. Cake Walk at noon and 1pm. Bands,
gymnastics, ballet and other entertainment will be on
hand. For info: info@C5Alive.org or 640-6399.

EMPOWERED TO CONNECT CONFERENCE–
Apr. 13 & 14, Topeka Bible Church, 135 SW College
Ave. Aimed to help adoptive and foster parents under-
stand how to connect with “children from hard places.”

SKILLET IN CONCERT– Apr. 14, Kansas Expocentre.
Joy Unleashed – The Tour; also featuring For King &
Country. Ticketmaster.com

GARAGE SALE– Apr. 6 & 7, 8am-12noon., First Chris-
tian Ch., 1880 SW Gage, (enter from 19th and Stone
Lot). Something for everyone; no clothes.  Proceeds
used for community and youth activities.

If you’re 50 or older, talk to your doctor about 
getting screened for colon cancer.

There are several screening options available, including 
simple take-home tests. Visit cancer.org/colon or call 
1-800-227-2345 to learn more.

©2016 American Cancer Society, Inc. No. 01285
Models used for illustrative purposes onl

prevent 
colon cancer.

You can help
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SW 10th. Senior health insurance counseling. For info:
580-4545 or nhonl@tscpl.org

TOPEKA MANKIND PROJECT– Mondays, 6:30pm,
2112 SW Morningside Rd. Supports men in becoming
their best selves, including physical, mental & emotional
health & wellness. Open to any man. Brian Thomas:
brian.thomas01@gmail.com or 785-727-9439

SENIOR FIT & FUN PROGRAM -  every Mon., Wed., &
Fri., 1:30pm, Rolling Hills Christian Church, 4530 NW
Hiawatha Place (US Hwy 75 & NW 46th St.) 785-286-
060 or office@rhcctopeka.org 

SENIOR STRETCHING EXERCISES - each Mon. –
Wed. – Fri., 9:30-10:15am, Seaman Community Church,
2036 NW Taylor St.  Enter on the east side of the Fellow-
ship Hall. No Charge. 785-354-8777 or 785-213-6016

TRAIL LIFE & AMERICAN HERITAGE GIRLS
TROUPS - Every Mon. 6pm, Cornerstone Comm.
Church, 7620 SW 21st. Faith-based scouting programs
are kids age 5-18. Register online at
cornerstonetopeka.com. Info: 478-2929.  

GRIEF SUPPORT GROUP – First Mon. each month,
3:30-4:30pm, 400 SW Oakley. For info:  Donna Park 783-
7527 or valeotopeka.org. Open to the public. Free.

HEARTLAND HEALTHY NEIGHBORHOODS– 2nd
Mon., 11:45am-1pm. Promoting neighborhood well-being
by mobilizing people, ideas & resources. 233-1365

OSTOMY SUPPORT GROUP– First Tuesday of each
month at St. Francis Health, 1700 SW 7th St, Meeting
Room, 2nd floor, 6:00 – 7:30 PM.  Anyone with an os-
tomy may attend.  The goal is to provide education and
ongoing support for individuals with an ostomy.  Contact
Teresa at 295-5555 for information. 

EMOTIONS ANONYMOUS: a 12 step program for
those suffering with emotional instability such as depres-

sion, anxiety, grief, etc.   Meets at Grace Episcopal Cathe-
dral, weekly, Tuesdays, Noon-1:00.  N/C.  For more info
contact Sharon at 785-633-7764  

LADIES’ EXERCISE– Tue. evenings 7-8 pm & Fri. morn-
ings 8-9 am, First Baptist, 129 w 15th St., Lyndon. free ac-
tive support: fat burning, strength, fitness. Contact Sheri
207-0380

GRANDPARENT/RELATIVE CAREGIVER SUPPORT
GROUP– 3rd Tue., 6:30-8pm, 2nd floor meeting room,
St. Francis Hosp, 1700 SW 7th. For info: Sharla, 286-2329;
Jennie (English/Spanish) 231-0763.

PARENTS OF ESTRANGED ADULT CHILDREN SUP-
PORT GROUP – 3rd Tuesdays monthly, 6:45-8:15pm,
Topeka Library, 2nd floor, Anton Rm 202. Rejected parents
& abandoned parents gather for support. For info: Jeff at
224-5946

KC TRAUMA AND PTSD SUPPORT GROUP– Every
Tue. 10am and Thu. 6:30pm.
Call 816-885-9530.

LIBRARY’S LEARN & PLAY
BUS -  Every Tuesday 1-3pm,
Auburn Community Center. 

SENIORS NUTRITIONAL
LUNCH– Weekdays, except
holidays, at noon at Auburn
Civic Center, 1020 N. Washing-
ton Street. Minimal cost per
person. Res-ervations/cancella-
tions are required 24 hours in
advance by calling Meals on
Wheels of Jefferson and
Shawnee County at 295-3980.
Each meal includes 1% milk
and sugar-free items are in-
cluded for diabetics. 785-215-
0064.

SAFE STREETS COALITION
MEETING– First Wed. of the
month, 11:45am-1pm. Great
Overland Station. Info: 266-
4606 or jwilson@safestreets.org

SHAWNEE SWINGERS
SQUARE DANCE LESSONS -
Wednesday's, 7pm, Croco Hall,
6115 SE Hwy 40, Tecumseh.
Starting Sept. 20. Call 817-3071.

SPIRITUAL PAUSE– Every
Wed., 12-12:30pm, Carole
Chapel at Washburn Univ. In-
formal worship service. For
info call 785-233-1844

GAMBLERS ANONYMOUS–
Every Wed, 7pm, St. Francis
Hospital, meeting room #8.

JAYHAWK AREA AGENCY
ON AGING– 4th Wed., 1pm,

Rosehill Place Clubhouse. Monthly support group for
caregivers of seniors. For info: 235-1367 ext.30.

OPERATION BACKPACK– 1st Thurs., 6pm, , Indian
Creek Elementary, 4303 NE Indian Creek Rd. Volunteers
gather to assemble Weekend Snack Sacks for low-income
students. Topeka North Outreach. 286-1370. 

GRIEFSHARE - Every Thur. 6:30-8:30pm at Susanna
Wesley UMC, 7433 SW 29th St., Mar 1 thru May 24. A
Christ-centered program for those who have lost a loved
one may be struggling and have questions on how to go
forward.  The class includes a video, sharing of stories,
and a workbook (free).  Call Shari Combs at 785-478-
3697 for info.

TOPEKA AREA BRAIN INJURY SUPPORT GROUP–
Third Thur. every month, 6-7:30pm, Kansas Rehabilita-
tion Hospital, 1504 SW 8th Ave. , employee cafeteria on
1st floor. All survivors, family, & friends welcome. Call
Faye Miller: 207-2606 or Randy Williams: 232-8553 

 

 
FREE Vision Screening Service 

Now Scheduling for March 2016 
Eye Screening for children:  6 months to 6 years old 

 
Who can use this service? 

Any Daycare, Pre-school or School with children 6 months to 6 years old 
 

What equipment is used? 
NE Kansas Lions have purchased 2 hand held auto-refactors from Pedia Vision.  It does 

not touch the child and looks like a large SLR camera. 
 

Who does the screening? 
The screener is used by all of the Lions Clubs in Northeast Kansas and the Lions 

members assist in the screening. 
 

How do I get the Screener scheduled? 
Contact the Topeka Lions Club, Spot Screening Coordinator, Spencer Smith, 

e-mail: slsmithks@att.net or call (785) 633-8321 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

For Membership information to join the Topeka Lions Club contact Irene Haws, 785-249-1913 
or visit www.topekalions.org 

 

For Membership information to join the Topeka Lions Club contact Irene Haws, 
785-249-1913 or visit www.topekalions.org

Now Scheduling
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COUNTRY AND BALLROOM DANCING– Thursday's
6-9pm. Croco Hall.Edwina 379-9538 or 478-4760.

SHEPHERDS CENTER LINE DANCING GROUP -
meets 2nd & 4th Thursdays, 2-4pm at First United
Methodist, 6th & Topeka. Park on west side & use west
door, turn left & walk the ramp to the library, then left to
the elevator. Push [B] to go to the fellowship hall. 

SHEPHERDS CENTER HHHS WALKING GROUP -
meets 2nd & 4th Thurs 9:30-11 at HHHS, 21st & Belle.
Entrance for walkers is on the WEST side of the building.
Walking is done on an inside track. People who would
like to walk a shelter dog call Kelsey, 233-7325.

STROKE SUPPORT GROUP– 1st Fri of every month
from 4-5pm in cafeteria of Kansas Rehab Hospital, 1504
SW 8th Ave.  Meet other stroke survivors, their families,
and hear guest speakers.  Contact Randy Williams at
(785)232-8553 with questions.

NICOTINE ANONYMOUS– Every Fri., 6:30pm, Town
& Country Christian Church Renaissance Room, 4925
SW 29th St., use west door cross red foot bridge. A fellow-
ship of men & women helping each other to live free of
nicotine. No fees. 402-321-486; Laboomaha@att.net.

NOTO MARKET & ART WALK ON FIRST FRIDAYS–
NOTO arts district. Enjoy arts, antiques, fine crafts, and
flea market items. 

CELEBRATE RECOVERY– Every Fri., 6pm, 1912 Gage
Blvd. A Christ-centered program, based on 8 principles
found in Jesus’ Sermon on the Mount. Applying these
Biblical principles, become free from addictive & dys-
functional behaviors.  crtopekaks.org.

TOPEKA NAR-ANON FAMILY GROUP– For families
& friends who are affected by someone else’s narcotic ad-
diction. Every Sat., noon-1:15 pm, rm. A, 1st Baptist
Church, 3033 SW MacVicar, enter on S. side, door A.
www.naranonmidwest.org

SATURDAY FAIRLAWN STARTER BIKE RIDE– Every
Sat., start at 8am at Classic Bean in Fairlawn Plaza, end at
Pizagle’s. Great for beginners.
director@cottonwood200.org

SAVING DEATH ROW DGS ADOPTION BOOTH–
Every Sat., 11am - 2pm, Petco, 1930 SW Wanamaker.
Also, some Sat. adoption booths are held at PetSmart,
2020 SW Westport Dr.  Updates at www.savingdeathrow-
dogs.com

HARVESTER'S PROGRAM FOR SENIOR CITIZENS–
second Sat.,  at Christian Lord Ministries, 2421 SE Cali-
fornia. Call 266-4979. 

SLIDERDAYS– 12-1pm, Jayhawk Theatre, 720 SW Jack-
son. Join us every third Saturday for Line Dancing!! Cost:
Free-will donation!! 50% of your donation will be ap-
plied to the renovation of the Jayhawk Theatre. 

THE BERRYTON PICKERS - First Sat. of ea. month, 7-
9pm, Berryton Baptist Church. Bring snacks, have fun!

TOPEKA FOLK DANCERS CLASSES– Sundays, 2-
4pm, 2637 SE 41st.  No partner/experience needed. Free.

215-0968. 

KANSAS PRAIRIE PICKERS– Fourth Sun. ea. Month,
1pm, Auburn Commu-nity Center. Foot-stomping, hand-
clapping tunes to tickle your fancy. Concessions available

THE HEAT– Free fitness classes; learn and build healthy so-
cial & eating habits. Trinity Presbyterian Church, 4746 SW
21st St.  Sun. - 4-5pm Yoga; Mon. - 12-12:45pm  Zumba;
5:30-6:15pm Kickboxing; 6:15-7pm Pilates Fusion; Tue. -
12-12:45pm Yoga; 5:30-6:15pm Zumba; 6:15-7pm Cardio
Interval; Wed. - 12-12:45pm Kickboxing; Thu. - 12-12:45pm
Pilates; 5:30-6:15pm  Cardio Interval - Low intensity; 6:15-
7:00pm Cardio Interval - Moderate intensity; Fri. - 12-
12:45pm Kickboxing; Sat. - 8-8:45am Kickboxing

ABORTION RECOVERY SUPPORT– Providing serv-
ices for women & men who suffer from Post-Abortion
Syndrome…we can help mend a broken heart! For info:
Kay Lyn at KLCarlson20@cox.net.

AL-ANON FAMILY GROUPS– for friends & families of
alcoholics. For info: 785-409-3072 or topekaalanon.org

ALZHEIMER’S SUPPORT GROUPS– Monthly support
group meetings for caregivers of individuals with
Alzheimer’s disease or a related dementia. For info:
Alzheimer’s Association, Heart of America Chapter, 271-
1844 or email cindy.miller@alz.org.

"HEALING HEARTS" support group/Bible study – For
women whose husbands struggle with pornography ad-
dictions or have had affairs. Videos & workbook will give
you hope for your marriage & emotional healing. For
info: Jane Goble, 249-0983.

OVEREATERS / UNDEREATERS ANONYMOUS:
MON., 7pm – Westminister Presbyterian, south door, up-
stairs in Library; 233-6724.
WED., 7pm – St. Francis Hospital meeting room 6, 2nd
floor; 234-8020.
SAT. - 9am – St. Francis Hospital meeting room 8, 2nd
floor; 862-2326.
For info: 357-8774; sunflowerintergroup.oa.org.

Peggy Beasterfeld, EA, Tax Accountant
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Spiritual WellnessSpiritual Wellness ...know ye not that your body is the tem-
ple of the Holy Ghost which is in you,

which ye have of God...

Food – A nourishing substance that is eaten,
drunk or otherwise taken into the body to sus-
tain life, promote energy, and promote growth

Poison – A substance with an inherent property
that tends to destroy life or impair health

believe it is time to take a close look at these two def-
initions and understand that everything that enters
your mouth fits one or the other.  In my humble

opinion (please explore for yourself), I want to make the
case that 80% of what we are calling “food” today actually
fits the definition of “poison.”

When Paul the Apostle was talking to the church of
Corinth, he made the following statement:

“Or do you not know that your body is the temple of the
Holy Spirit who is in you, whom you have from God, and
you are not your own? For you were bought at a price;
therefore glorify God in your body and in your spirit, which
are God’s.” 1 Corinthians 6:19-20

It is fascinating to me that Paul discusses the importance
of glorifying God with our body. In those days, they ate
fresh foods, clean mountain spring water and illnesses like
diabetes, heart disease and cancer were basically non-exis-
tent. So if it was important to take care of our body 2,000
years ago, what about today?

Unfortunately, we live in a very, very different world than
2000 years ago. Our modern “advances” in growing prac-
tices, food technology and medicine has literally left us
scratching our heads and wondering “what happened?”
when it comes to the state of current health. People are
starting to realize that maybe we aren’t so advanced after
all. Maybe some of those old, silly folk remedies that
grandma and grandpa used actually do make some sense.
It’s quite amazing how quickly we can forget the discoveries
of the past, only to forge head-first into modern technology
with total blindness.

My goal is to encourage you. So before you read the next
few paragraphs, it is critical to understand this as a call to
action! It is a wake-up call to be aware of what you are put-
ting in your body and how that is affecting your health. Dis-
ease isn’t random, it’s cause and effect. Fatigue has a cause.
Migraines have a cause. Diabetes has a cause. Cancer has a

cause. And so on…
Dis-ease comes
from blockages in
the system and from
nutritional deficien-
cies. 95% of
headaches are dehy-
dration, water defi-
ciency. Each of the
non-foods listed
below cause both problems because they block the system,
and provide no nutrition.

What we call food no longer fits the above definition. I try
to make it simple. Did God make it and are you eating it in
the original form? Or did someone change it in some way?
This sounds basic, yet it is profound. The body was de-
signed a certain way, just like your car. It is designed to run
on specific required substances. What grows in your gar-
den, on fruit trees or comes from your healthy, grazing farm
animals fits that definition of God’s original form. Other-
wise, well, it doesn’t. Let’s look at a few examples to see how
“food” has been changed into “poison.”

Example one– Dairy. Cows and goats eat grass. They roam
on open land, they produce milk and people have used this
as food for thousands of years. Today, dairy is dangerous.
We have cows being forced to eat corn and other grains,
which gives them infections and disease. Because of the dis-
ease, they are pumped full of antibiotics. So the cow doesn’t
die too quickly because of the poor treatment, they shoot
antibiotics so the animal grows faster than normal. Because
the milk is so dirty, infected and diseased, they must pas-
teurize and homogenize it so people don’t get sick. This is
simply a method to produce dirty milk. Now milk and
cheese no longer fit the definition of food. Dairy is causing

massive inflammation, mucus production, asthma, aller-
gies, juvenile diabetes and hosts of other problems. It is one
of the worst “foods” you could ever give a child.

Organic is ok. It will not contain growth hormones or an-
tibiotics, but you still can have animals in poor living con-
ditions and it is still pasteurized and homogenized most
likely. Raw milk is best, but our limited freedoms in this
country don’t always allow us to choose what we want to
feed ourselves and our families.

Example two – Wheat and other grains. There is a great
book called “Wheat Belly” that explains this in detail. We
have taken an otherwise healthy grain, like wheat, and
processed it beyond recognition. We eat bagels, bread, tor-
tillas, crackers, pizza, pie crust and thousands of things con-
taining white flour that has no nutrition in it whatsoever.
Whole grain is not the answer, but you can try some
sprouted breads like Ezekial or Genesis 1:29. Grains are
hard to digest and cause massive inflammation in the body.
The pooch around the middle and acne in most people
will completely disappear in 1-3 months eating grain free.
You want to focus on millet, amaranth, quinoa, buckwheat,
chia, almond and other nut flours, and wild rice.

Example three – Sugar. This includes all sugar except fruit
and honey. You can’t eat too much sugar cane in its raw
form because it’s a stick! Sugar is the most damaging thing
entering the human body today. It is 100% void of any nu-
trition and causes inflammation throughout the entire
body, like people with Rheumatoid Arthritis for example.
Arthritis is simply inflammation of the joints. To reverse it,
stop eating foods that cause inflammation.

The solution is to eat foods that actually fit the definition
of food. This means raw fruits and vegetables. This means
juicing. This means avoiding packaged and processed foods
of all kinds. This means no more fast food or convenience
store food. I know you have heard this a thousand times,
but for many people, it still isn’t real to them, even though
they have sickness and dis-ease. Let me put it this way. God
created a body that is a self-healing mechanism. Break a leg,
it heals. God doesn’t give people diseases, He only heals
them. If you want to get well, eat what He gave you, in its
original form, and watch your body heal, as was God’s de-
sign for you in the first place.

I
Designed for Health

VAUGHN
LAWRENCE
Owner, 
Spiritual Health

Are You Eating Food – OR Poison?

–Vaughn Lawrence is a natural health care 
practitioner, herbalist and owner of 

Spirit of Health who lives by their motto:  
“We Love God.  We Love People.  We Love 

Health.”  www.spiritofhealthkc.com
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Seeking partners 
for a 

Healthier Topeka!
Topeka Health and Wellness Magazine depends on our local sponsors 
and content experts to guide Topekans toward a healthier lifestyle.

Will you help us?
We need partners to help us provide expertise in these and other areas:

Family medicine practitioner  •  Optometrist
Dentist  •  Massage therapist  •  Sports Medicine

Fitness coaching  •  Pediatrician  •  Emergency Care  •  Nursing
Health insurance provider  •  Ear, nose, and throat doctor  •  Pet care

OB / GYN   •  Senior Health and Wellness provider  •  Health Care Finances

By partnering with us, you can contribute to healthier lives of our loyal readers by sharing your expertise!

For more information, contact Kevin Doel at 785-554-5336 or Kevin@topekahealthandwellness.com.
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